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THE WASTE LIJMBER 'more or leus waat e ini the cutting of it up, the freight
0F CANADA. .alone on the waste pieces is no smaîl item of extra cost.

HiE great importance of the First quality pmne dealg which are worth at the
.4.subject to which we so forci- present moment about $40 per 1000 feet board

blyalldedin urleading ar measure, at the port of~ Quebec, will probably be worth
bly alude in ur ~ double that amount when they reach the final purchasersticle in the last number cf who may require them for building or man ufacturing pur-

thie Magazine, relating topss Now any person who lias travelled through this
Cnadian Inventions, and, also, how country and visited ite Lumber regione, and the large

tohep efcigo the Machinry of ourb mille on the Ottawa and ite tributaries, Saguenay and
woso pe ith onlyr way toe enare other places where extensive lumber operations are carried
iual to copte with otcurieofs (par on, cannot but have been Btruck with the amount of

ticlary i th ninufctuin"of uclemaîl sized lumber allowed to go absolutely to waste.
etaple articles cf trade, of which w8 In the forests we have frequently seen the butt of alarge
possesa in abundance the raw material), pine tree (which aithougli it may be partially hollow, il
inducea us now to, bring to, the notice generally of the very best quality of wood) hewn off and
of manufacturers and importera of lum.1- cast away. The quantity cf short lengths of square logs

Sadvantage ber another important matter cf net that we have seen ini the Coves cf Quebec cut off te inake
ghi to a numerous class cf the community, and merchantable timber for shipping, je enormous; theseW"'might ho called the minor lumber trade cf the pee r pi padsl o ieed'1lOn. A commercial business cf this description, if There is not a miii in the country but makes a similaronce 'iiaugurated, wcvuld undoubtedly grow into large waste. The mille cf Ottawa aupply that city with a large

cf we mean the utilizing cf the immense quanti- poton cf ite firewood, being a collection cf the ends cut
la shr 0utnsfo os lnaadbad hc off planks and boards, which, if net cellected by the
1' autially, wasted, or burnt up as firewood. If thisemîvewoeltemaatrfngumprct-ad

'ra8t lumber consieted cf inferior weod, the question cf epoé,wosl hma rfigsmprcr-od
"BUi itfor rad purese wj~ld ot b woth athoght be cast inte the river. Many cf the large mills on

11bn tfo rd upsswudntb ota hut;te outskirts cf the forent have had te construct tram-bu tn ecf cf littioe valu itnit o th ewn manfat ways in order to, cairy off their waste lumber te a suffi-4eer>'Ptheu contrar, omite flu it ons wcntevr beuact cient distance te, hum it with safety; and at one time,'e8in a country where wood is plentiful, but cf greattoschaetntw tiwsecarettmnyfe
valU3 t maufaturra n Grat ritin nd oreg-n houses were built with the ende cf planks laid ini grout,

tres, Yh el a ampiefrti otc and then clapboarded. The demand, cf late yeare, in the
th* 1if eawn Up inte the aizea required, as it would ha te American market fer Canada lumnher, caused f rom the ex-.

1 l juet s good and as valuable as firat-elasa lumber. haustion of pine in the foreste pf the New England Statu8
oTh' ]Dominion~ cf Canada exporte the largeat quanatity and the enormious increase cf their manufactories in wood-
cfPite lumber cf any country ini the world; net only work and fer building, lias caused a very sensible dimai-

%IPlyin;g England, Ireland and Scotland, but, to a great nution cf thie wholesale waste cf lumber, but the quantity
jexftet, 'the United States, West India Islands, South that insetill caet away is very great, te say nething of

.4aeiea Australia, and no w, also, some portions cf Europe. the smaîl sized lumber destroyed or burnt in the foreets.
't ' Well known that te niake thia trade profitable, only There is no reason, therefore, why this wood should not belurber of fix8t, second and third quality cati be ehipped. utiized, and eut up into sizes suitable for a foreign

7Pou it8 arrival in Great Britain, it je stored in the market; there is net only every probability cf ita Prevîng,
Ys.ida cf the importer, wvho sella it te dealers in the in- as a mercantile epoculation, a euccees, but cf its adding
t1nler cf the country, and tbey again retail it te builders materially te the welfare cf a numerous clama of people,
elu '4a]u.facturer8. Consequently, as there is alwaya 1 who would obtain empîcyment therefrom.


